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Friday 18th September, 2020 

 
 

Dear parents and carers, 

Year 2 – Welcome! 
 

We are really pleased to write that the children have settled in very well and we are looking forward 

to a fantastic year. We wanted to note a few reminders which outline the expectation now that 

your child is in Year Two. Please can you ensure that your child brings the following items into school 

every day. 

 

- Named raincoat or similar 

- Reading books and reading record (white book) 

- Named water bottle for in class. Please do not put these in school bags as we often have spillages! 

Juice or squash can be put on the trolley for lunch times.  

- Named P.E bags including daps (this can stay in school) 

- Named envelope with toast/fruit money (Mondays) – 50p toast/75p fruit for the week.  

Homework 

 

The children will receive one piece of maths homework and one set of spellings each week. The 

children will stick their spellings in their white book and their maths homework in an exercise book. 

They must bring their homework books in every Monday. This can be kept at home for the rest of the 

week.  We will mark the Maths homework together in class and the children will complete a spelling 

quiz each Monday.  

Reading  

Please write in your child’s reading record (white book) when they have read to you. Please try and 

listen to your child read as much as possible. We expect them to read to an adult at least three 

times a week at home.  

The children will bring home a Phonics (ditty) book and a book bag book every week. These must be 

returned the following Monday. We will be moving the children on to Accelerated Reader books 

after half term. We will send a letter out nearer the time to explain about the Accelerated Reader 

scheme.  

 

Thank you for your continued support. 

 

The Year 2 Team 
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